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Approximately 90 reprc,-:ntauws from 
high ,chools and colltg.:s in ML<.OUri and 
Illinois acrend,:J the Radio Conforcnc.: 
here on April lf. Lyl• ~ M°"-'. pro-
gram manager of Radio Su.uon WOW. of 
Omaha, N.:b., waa th..> principal speaker. 
He choee as his top1.:, .. Ra,.Jio Look! 
Abt.-ad," 
Mr. De MOM preSl'nt.:J inti.'rei1ting 
aurvcys and various st.ttisuca concerning 
the popularity of radio. In 1939. the 
quution "Where do you ga more news?" 
waa aaked. Sixt>••four per cent of the 
people replied they found more n<'Ws in 
the newspapers, and 3S per c.:nt replied 
they obtained more newa on the ra1.ho. In 
194f, the perccntagc "-'25 rcwr.cd with 
the radio rating 64 per c,mt. and th..> ncwa, 
paper, 35 per cent 
From 1921•1946. 100 million rcce1,1ng 
s.:ta "'-ere purchu!-d, costing arprox1• 
mately Ss.000,000. In a rc.;cnt survey. 
•twas found that 3,1so p,·ork of the Uni• 
t..-d Statea poss,:ss,:J raJ1011, 91 ~r ctnt of 
these !Cts are in working order, onc•thml 
of the people have more than one radio, 
and onc•fourth of chc!C people haw car 
r.idiOM. 0 W I. ha.~ i.'At/mnti.'d that th,·r,· 
arc ilpproximaccly 1,42,000,000 r,iJ,o ,rs:.· 
tcncrs today. 
Twenty per cent of the radio linencra 
clunk all orograms are linanceJ by adv.:r, 
t1sing. so per cent think threc,fourths of 
the programs arc 6nan,~d 1n th1A manner, 
anJ 11 per cent think one-hair 01 the pro, 
grams are financed by aJwnmng, 
An adoress of wekom.: was giwn by 
Dr. Alice E. Gipson, ~n of LindcnwooJ 
College, to the dc1cg:ition th~t arriv.:J on 
Fnday, Apnl 2s, for the first annual r.1<J10 
conference to be held on campus. 
There were pand du1cuss1ons in "Ca, 
rccrs m Radio:· The apcakers were· 
Miss Louise Munsch, dm:ctor of women·s 
programs, Radio Station WEW, St. Louis: 
Miss Dorothy Olackwcll, a11-<m,1nt dm.-ctor 
Department of Aud10-VisuJI &lucat1on, 
St Lou1S Public S.:hools: Mrs. Ellen llra• 
shear. preident, St. Louis lt1dio Counc1l, 
Karl Hohcnganen, music u1r«tor, Radio 
Station K WK, St. LouLS. \fo. 
ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1947 
Her Royal Highness 
Miss Marilyn Mangum, Senior from Greenville, Tenn., who u~II reign u Qm.-cn of the court at 
LindenwooJ's 29th annual May P~te on May 17 
Robert Colson Attends May Fete Theme 
Registrars 
I 
Convention To Be Old South 
Robert Colson, Registrar of LinJcn• 
wood College, att.:ndcd the cOn\'cnuon of 
the Amencan Aasocmion of C.Ollevm.: 
Room Drawing To Be 
Held M ay 12 And 13 
Room drawings will be held on May 
11 and 13. The Juruors and Seniors will 
draw on tho! 11th, and the Sophomores 
will draw on the llth, The coll.:ge u,11 
hav.: a c.il)Klty enrollment next year. 
72 
Watch For The 






Smy-two candidatca u~U receive de 
gr.:ea, certilicatl:lJ and diplomas at Llnd~n• 
wood's 110th annUll commencem,mt on 
June 1. Dr. Pranc L. McOuer, the new 
prts1J~nt of LmJenwood. wtll give th.: 
comm.:nc.:mcnt addrt:ss. The Bacca• 
laureate 1p,.-aker has not yet been chosen. 
There arc 16 girls to receive a S..chclor 
of Aru lxgrtt, aeven a B.,chclor of Science 
D.:grec, and one a Bachelor of Mwic 0.:, 
grlll:. In addition there arc 17 candidat.:s 
for the C:rtificate of Associate in Arca 
and 11 cand1dar.:s for certificates and 
d1rlom.u. 
Alumnae Day on Saturday, May 31, 
wtll feature events of intert!St to both 
form,:r atudents and Seniors. Mu. A . 
J~keon Clay, president of the Lin<lcnwood 
Alumnae AMoci.ition, wtll presid.: at the 
dinner gt,-en m Ayr.:s Dining Room. At 
tha t1m.: th.: LmJenwooJ Alumnae: A¥.so • 
ciauon will induct the Senior Class into 
their orgJniz.mon. Afrer the dinn.:r, 
ch,: annual m.:eting of the assocaiation will 
b.: held 1n S1bl.:y Qub Rooms. OJ!icera 
for the coming year will be elected . 
Girls From Five Schools 
To Be Guests At 
Lindenwood Play Day 
LindenwooJ u,ill be host to 6 ,·e collegea 
this Saturday for a Play Day. The schools 
that will vi!1t the campus will be Mary• 
ville, Fontbo nnc, Washington, Monticello, 
Invitations were also ex, 
tended to Harris and Principia. 
The girls, approximately fifteen from 
each college, will be organized in color 
tean\9. There will be competition in 
archery, tennis, and golf in tbe morning. 
In the afrernoon there will be softball and 
riilin&, 
Aft..--r the panel d1SCw.;.1on the LlnJ.:n, 
wood n.J10 produ,uon class gaw a Jcmon• 
,tratton in the raJ10 stu<.1i011 m F111<? Arts 
13ui1Jmg. 
Regmrars at Den\'er. Colo., from April 
ll to lf. 
History of St. Charles Interwoven 
with Colorful Era Winning of West 
In a syl\'lln s:tting on the campus in 
front of historic Sibley 1-hll, Lin<lcnwooJ's 
19th May Queen will recei"e her crown 
on May 17 and reign o,-er the annual May 
fetc. This year·s queen is Mw Manlyn 
Mangum, a Senior, of Greenvilk Tenn. 
She will receive her crown from the Ma1J 
of Honor, Miss Margaret Groce, a Junior. 
of St. Charles. 
Style Show Reveals Many Original 
Designs For Milady's Wardrobe 
By /mOl(e»e Rmils,g 
San Carlos Dd Missouri, better known 
as St. Charles, has an a mating hiMory con• 
ccrned with the earl>• ,tate gowrnm.:nt, 
historical peuonagu, an,.t courag,-ous act• 
tiers. The foumlmg of this city dates 
back more than half a century to 1769 
when Pierre Blanch,,ttc. an lndun tn.d.:r 
an<I trarpa. began bu11Jing the first cabin 
to how.: hLS Indian v.1fo. The M1MOUri 
Terntory was at that um.: still under 
Spariish control; hut Blanchette, as were 
the other .settlers, V.'.15 a .. voyageur" con• 
cerncd solely with crapring and Indian 
trade. 
The settlement was known as .. Village 
dca Petires Cotes,·· VillJgc of little lf1lls, 
until the fir5t Roman Catholic church waa 
built and bles~"'t.1 under the inv~t1on of 
San Carlos Borromeo, a sixteenth century 
h 
archbishop of Milan. With the churc 
came the new name San Carlos Del Mis' 
t10uri which was later shortened to St. 
Charles. 
Among the notable and famous citi:z:cns 
who, at some time, maJe thc1.r home here 
were Daniel Boone who started h11 Boonc·a 
Lick Trail at a spot near the prc,ent-<by 
court hou!C, and Jean &ptut P01nt Du 
5.ible, the reputed founJer of CJucago. 
Even Aaron Burr paid a vim in this village 
in hopes of R3ining support for h11 achcme 
of a Western Empire. Around 18o,. 
after Lewis and Clarke rerorted back to 
Thomu Jefferson about the wealth in 
store for trappers and traders in thia area, 
the town gained many new 11Cttlera, farm, 
ing began, and Mother Duche~nc arrived 
with a small group of nuns to establish the 
Order the SacreJ Heart. 
(Cont. on p.,g.: 3) 
The coronation will climax a full day's 
program on the campus, beginning with 
the annual Llndenwood horse show, to he 
held at 9 a. m. Following the May fotc 
there will be a reception for the new queen 
and the members of her court. A hall 
that ni17ht in Butler Gymnasium will clOI<! 
the day·s activities. 
The coronation ceremony will begin at 
1:lo o'clod,. Members of the Sorho-
more Cius will form the line of march 
through which the members of the royal 
court will appear. The first members of 
the court to be presented will be the Freeh• 
man Attendants, Marilyn Mathis and 
Hope Wadsworth. They will he fol• 
lowed by the Sophomore Attendants. 
Mimi Turner and Jeanne Gross, and the 
Junior Attendanta, Lucettc Stumberg and 
(Cont. on page 3) 
By Mary 'r,ws 
All CYi.'• were uron .. Llndenwood Pash• 
ions" l.~t Thursday when the clothing 
cl~s prc,.·ntcd their annual Style Show. 
All the cns:mblcs that were modeled in 
Roemer Auditorium were onginal designs. 
UnJer the d1rect1on of Mme. Lyolene and 
Mrs. Donakoe HooJ, the show was ac• 
cwmcd by all who anend.:d as the m05t 
su.:ce«ful that has hc.:n ..een here. 
Fifty-fiw girls of the clothing cl.we, 
mo<lek-d owr 100 ensembles. Mane 
Koch wu th.: commentator; Elizabeth 
ll.lto:s furm•hed b.lckground music. The 
program was d1nded into seven groups: 
lkdt1m.: arpard, b,.-ach and srorta wear, 
apnng and summer apparel, fall and winter 
drcMCs, au1ta and coots, evening appard, 
and the briJal party. 
In the s:ct10n featuring bedtime app.1fd, 
Helen Jones and Betty Ramsey madded 
outsunJmg ensembles. Hden wore a 
tailored wool stnp.:d rob: wluch was .te· 
centeJ by \'l?ry Luge lapels; Oetty cho:.e 
p:tJamas of an aqua and pink print with a 
matching pink tommic coat. 
Betty HarJy introduced the sporta wear 
group by striding out in blue denim Texu 
aaddle panta and cowboy boota: Beth 
Kahre looked simply darling in a red beach 
COlt with a white tuxedo front, and the 
emphasis wu on the 6mtailed b.lck: Jean 
Policy trimmt.-d h.:r olf,the-shoulder brown 
chambn.y cotton oress with a white pique 
coUar. Margaret Burton looked very 
amart m her tailored whit.: linen suit. The 
jacket wu double breasted, short and cut• 
away; Carolyn Lant looked \'ery fetching 
in her green and white striped cotton dreas 
with a bow ue and capped &leevea; Betty 
Cuey cn:at.:d a stir when she appeared in 
her apring rayon beig,: print dress with the 
&ide bow and capped al.:evea. The lining 
in her blue wool coolie coat matched her 
dreaa; Louise Lewis modeled a blue &1lk 
print dr.:aa with gathered cap sleevea, alao 
for a full effect the belt waa gathered at 
intervals These girls modeled under the 
(Cont. on page •> 
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Spring At Last 
Spring on the campw -Ah, Forsythia, Creeping Charhe, and term P3pcrs. But 
cheer up, gals, the p1cmc pmidc 11 on 1u way and thoi.: academic handicaps v..111 mcrdy 
adJ a grca= z.:st to m.dtng franu and i.:y l~monadc 
GRACIE GREMLIN 
The campus swings arc d01niz doublc,umc and the dirndl skirt 15 skipping to the 
front1 It's a b..-:aucuul tby' 
By Janet Brown 
Tennis. . Sunbathing • • M,1y l>ay •.. The Cott0n full ... to the spotlight, 
l..idy Spring. you're h.':rc to 1t.1y1 
It Was A Success 
LindcnwooJ was host to the hrst raJ10 conference of 1947 w 1th dclcizatcs from 
17 colkgcs. Noted Sf'!akcra w~rc heard throughout the afternoon, follow.:d by 
<linncr and a cleverly-given 1k1t in Ayres <.lining room. 
\Ve are bappy the first conforence w,15 sud, a success. \Vc hope it w,11 h....:omc 
an annual affair. The faculty comm,m.-.: in ,·harge of the conference is to ~ con, 
gr:itulat..'<l for arran1nntr the pf01U3 m.~. 
High Prices 
President Truman rcrently war11<-.I that the present cconomu: situation is e.:rious, 
Something must b.: done ahout th.! f.ut•rmn~ rnces or else another d.:pr,: •ion su,h 
as we had 111 1~1 is 111.:vnablc. What nrc the facts7 It 1s enough to say that 11nc.: 
January, 1946, the cost of h,,ng has Jumpcd n per cent. Since price controls were 
removed last October the price mcr~aca have gone way beyond wages, ewn tho..: 
w.iges which were hiked e.:vcral months ago. Profits are high and customers arc 
beginning to turn away, not huymg, which means that goods will pile up, l,1y-olfs will 
occur, and a depression will follow. 
As stated by Mr. Truman, the only way co soh-e the prohlcm is the voluntary 
way. This means pnvat.: mdustry must voluntarily cut prices or else wage 111crc;iscs 
will he Jwtified. Businc&a can afford such cuts III prices b..'Cause of the cxtr.:mcly 
high profits thcy haw hcen rccc1V1ng. 
There is a little d1sagr.:cmcnt u to when: thes.! price cuts should b.:gin. lndw, 
tnal prices ha,·e riacn only i9 per cent whil.: farm prices have risen nearly ,So r,:rccnt 
imce August, 1939. It 16 thes.: farm pnccs which account for a large p,:r cent III the 
increase in the cost of lmng. This take. us lxtck to the government Wlth 1u pnce• 
support program and its buy111g III the o~n muket which has b....:n a suhst.1ntul con• 
tnbutor to the high pnces. 
It is certain that the people will not allow oucragc0\15 prices to continue. Th.: 
only way to stop them 15 to go on a huycr's stnke or else the much ne.:dcd cut III rriccs 
must go into effect soon. 
Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion 
Well, Kids, things are really butting, 
aren't they, these last few weeks are al• 
ways busy, exciting ones. l..ist minute 
ficlJ tnps, term papers, the play, M ay 
Day, the horse show, class parties, and 
those important trips to St. Loui& to 6mah 
the dctatla of your summer wardrobe. 
Beljcvc me, ther.: 15 lots of fun in store. 
And here's a pleaaant rehd. you'll only 
ha~,: to contend ""1th me one more time, 
thtS year, hecaus.: after the next 1.SSUe the 
L111dcn Bark will close shop for the summer 
,·acauon. Rcmcmb..>r keep on your toes 
for the fun and happy days ahe.id. 
Poll Reveals Linden wood Students Vexed With Risin1t Prices; Bu<l11e1s 
O ur o r Kilrer; 45 Per Cent Rep<>rt Increased Allowances T o Meet 1 
Hi1ther Co~ts. 
By Nhry Jane Horton 
Th.: mercury of the Bark Barometer w.1s Th;: second question was "Has your "In the spnng a young man'• fancy 
rmng 35 high as the prices when the Jl.lrk ,llowancc been mcrca~-J?" Forty,fiw turns to lov.:" But wait. thcrc·a no 
The fans arc going, tbe vasdinc IS out, 
chopped ice is being served at hourly 10• 
i.:n·als, but nev-erthel.:ss Florella Sue h.:s 
on a h,:d or pain, a bright red blister on the 
face of th;: earth. Poor Plordla finally 
understands the repeated warnintra of 
well-meaning friends, she even will con, 
cede that the PO might have had a point 
in diacouraging earlier sunbathinr,. On 
top of the sun misery, she has a cold and 
eomething that fttls h'ke rheumatism m 
tbe bonea; the natural result or four hours 
on tbmp ground. T aking the brave and 
manyr•hke attitude, Plorella haa olforeu 
to Jonai.: lxr skin ro stu.knts of dcrma, 
tology. 
Lindcnwood laurels this week go to the 
prc11dent, other officers and commmtt 
members or the Junior aass, for their fine 
work on the Junior-Senior P rom. Prepa, 
rations for a dance here inevitably involve 
heartache, pitched battles, hasty decisions, 
and elbow grease. This one seems to 
have dem.,nded more of its share, The 
credit for this dance goes to the hard• 
working committees under the leadership 
of Jeane Sebastian, Junior Class prl!Stdcnt. 
M.1y Day is on its way and Florella is 
all a•twiucr. To Mattie this 15 the big 
day of the year. Both have planned to 
ha vc their rupecti,-e parents pay a v1S1t, 
;ind Florella'1 "o :md o" is actually going 
to cut cLuaca JUst ao be can come and 11tt 
her. Aren't men sweet????? Mattie 
fancy,free and a charter member of the 
PhD and Turtles, Forever, clubs, i& con, 
tent to have her parents watch the display. 
THE CLUB CORNER 
El Ctrculo Espanol sponsored an all, 
Khool Pan Amaican program on April 
~l 10 the l..tbnry Oub Room. S.:nor 
Rob.:rto ae la Rosa, Mexican Good Will 
Amba&SaJor 1n St. Louis, was the speaker. 
He haa nude scvi!ra.l visits to the campw 
and is alw.iya an inrerestmg spea.ker, 
stalf mtcrview...--J ,ta readers this wccl. A p:r cent replied their allowances h,vc h..'\!n pro,·i<ion for us f,mialt'S' We II, it's all 
prevalent answer was: "The more I rais.:d, aod H per cent replied that th.:ar :::~~~pl~v!a:, a~::;.;:n~ ~~~:~r~~ The Preas Qub held a picnic at lllan· 
think of those high prices, the hotwr my allowances have not hccn increased. us' chem: Park in St. Charles yeatcrday eve· 
temper gets!" (And the hotter thdr The third question, anJ one of the m0.<1t &l1Lor's note: Reason for durable low ning. 
temper, the higher the m<?rcury n~s.) important of the <lay was: "Do you b,:, S>!ata. 
licve we ar.: going 10 have a <lcprc~"on'" 
S,m:nty•live per cent of the girl~ hchcvc 
we wtll have a deprus1on, 1 s per cent arc 
Question one was: "I lave r1smg prices 
alfo:ted your bu<lg.:t"' A pt..'l'ccntagc o 
So rcpl1<.>J "yes," and 20 pcr ,cnt replied un<l<!Ctdetl, and 10 p,:r cent do not chink 
"no." that we v..,jll have a dcpr~"''100. 
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Roher-t.1 Court, ·so 
A certain group of fomat.: amph1bfans 
ts sponsoring a new organu;it10n on cam• 
pus ... "The Waterlogs of Lmdenlog." 
Rcqu,rcmcnts for membership arc: The 
up8 model unit limt, doublc•Jomted limbs, 
and v..-;icer on the knee. ("Charm-curls" 
arc rocommcnded.) 
FOR SALE: Easter egg dye. cheap-
For b.:st results. dip white formal III luke 
warm water, and sur p.1t1cntly. Guraan• 
teed to make old formals like new. and 
rchab,htatc those "Por the May Court 
Only" whites. 
The Poetry Society gave a tea on April 
lO from ◄ co 6 p. m. 1n the Library Club 
Rooms. Meml:xrs of the society ent.:r, 
1tain.:d guuu by r.:ading po.:try. 
~ Home Economics Qub hekl a re, 
cepuon III thc Library Qub Rooms on 
May 1, after the style show. 
The Future T eachers· Associauon 
elected officers at its last meeting. New 
officer• 111clu<le: Prtsident, Louise Ritter: 
vice prcsi<lent, Rosalie CJieney; s.!cretary, 




Off Scholas tic Honors 
Soon With TO Be Awarded O n 
M od ernistic Theme 
The "Linden Leaves" will be out ti!<! 
lut ""'-~k of May, accor)(hng to Helen 
Horvath, editor. The pnnter has not 
S<!t ~ de6nite day, but the yearbook will 
he hue III time for autographing. Mar• 
garet Marshall, busmess manager, will he 
in charge of distributing the books. 
The annual this year wall be modernistic, 
looking forward into the world of tomor• 
row, in contrast to the backward view 
prc~nc...-d last year. The staff, ably led 
hy the editor, have worked d1lig,:ntly all 
year, and are av..-aiting the amval or thc 
"1..tn&?n L:a,·cs" with as much e.ig.:rncu 
J~ th.': Oth.!r students. 
Pre-Commencement Day 
The pre-commencement honors award 
convocation will Ix held in Roemer Audi• 
torium on May :11, at 11:lO a. m. At 
this assembly new members of Alpha Ps, 
Omega. Alpha Sigma Tau, Mu Phi Ep, 
ailon, P i Gamma M u, Delta Phi D.::lta, 
Poetry Society, Pi Alpha Delta, El Circulo 
&panol, D.::utschc Verein, and Triangle 
Club will be announced. 
The Sigma Tau Delta prizes, the Presa 
Club awa.rd, the Beta Pi Theta freshman 
French prize, the Pi G.imma Mu Award, 
and the Nelly Don prizes will also he 
aw.mkd, 
It v..~11 be a gr.ind tby-horse show in th.! 
mormng, May D.iy celebration all afwr, 
noon with an outdoor reception, and the 
C.Otton Dall that evening. With the en, 
tire ,chool go1n1? formal this year, chc day 
ought to Ix more ctfoct1vc than ever before. 
Two k-:iding students on campus, b:ilTleJ 
by the proper lettering of cat, spent the 
night hcforc the notorious Jr.,Sr. Engl,sh 
Exam b..'ing coach.'<l by an undemanding 
and thoughtful howemother. Now all 
tllrcc arc waiung ,:;ig.:rly for the resulu. 
According 10 fflJl'erers (Mattie d1Jn 't v,:t 
around to taking 1c) thc test wu devi,..'<l 
by a batt.:ry of fiends to torrurc incommg 
suh,o:ts. Topacs on th.! maJOf d.:alt with 
thoe.: things you've heard ahout, but ne\'er 
quite undcmood. Ah, wdl, it's owr 
unul next y~'31'. 
Hall mtramumls arc crowding in upon 
w, :ind it's almost time for the awarding 
of the plaque. Come out and give your 
hall moral support, if you aren't the active 
type. 
Gambling. that evil ,~ce, has taken a 
gnp on the L. C. atud.:nts. who III th.:1r 
e.1gerneas to pro,-.: staunch wpporters of 
the home hlleba.ll team, wtll bet anytlung 
and ev.:ryth111g on thc outcome of a gam.:. 
Thanks to th.! rcccnt losing str.:ak of th.: 
Cards, on.: Cubs supporter is expected to 
burst from an owr-&upply of cokes. Puy 
the poor atudents who SI.W the Cards 
Cube game m frc~ng wathcr. At long 




a, Mary Nruba-1 
The Lt nJcnv.-'OOd Chorus. under th.! 
d1rccuon of Milton Rehg, will cake pare 
111 the Colleg.: Mtmc Festt,-al in St Lows. 
Tlus concert ts to be given III Kiel AuJ,. 
tor1um, May 11, at l p. m. There will 
be about 8oo acudents part1c1paung and 
chc collcgea include: Principia, Mon• 
ticello, Washington University, Stowe 
Teachers, ConcorJ1,1, Harris Teachers, anJ 
St. Louis Univeraity, 
Anyone ,nrercated in attending the fca-
tl\';II may obtain complimentary tickets 
from Mr. Rchg. 
A Symphonic,&nd concert was given 
on May 4. Th.! program 111cluJcJ: 
O.,.,.rturc "D1Jon" by P1cciru, "Jcsu, Joy 
of M~n·s D.:siring" and '"Two Fuguu" 
111 C minor and C maior by f1a,h, "Dance 
Suite" by Mozart (prepa.r\!d and con• 
ducted by Mus Norma Jean Bbnken• 
baker). "C:ech Rhapsody" by Wemb.:rgcr, 
and "Rhumba" by Cheyette,Salzman. 
A Piano Cla~, Recital was given April 
lO by pupils of Virgima Winham anJ Al, 
l.:gra Swrngcn. Those participating wen: 
Donny.: Potta, Phyllis Meyer, Norma Jo 
Gibson, Joyce Shoemaker, Vi.,.ian Bru• 
baker. Lou Ann Shade, Shirley Blackburn, 
Shury Hansen, Mary Jo Callowar, Judy 
Sponcnh.trg.:r, P ~ula ~rrison, and B.:,o,:rly 
Trcacott. 
Lindenwood Students 
To Participate In 
St. Louis Style Show 
Thirty L,ndenwood Home Economic 
stuJ.:nu will participate in a fashion show 
at th.: D.:Soto Hot.:l on May 10, .It I p. m. 
All cna:mbles will be original U.!$igns by 
atu<knts of 1..tn<knwooJ, Stephens Colleg.:, 
and W.uhmgton Umver51ty, 
Sixty Persons Attend 
First Lindenwood 
Teachers' Conference 
Sixty people, mduJing Lind,·nwood 
faculty memhers, alumn,,c, and tuJ,·nu. 
attcnJcd the First ('onfrrence of LinJcn• 
wood Teachers in S,hlcy Club Room, S.1t• 
urday, Arnt ~6. 
The them: of the conference w".l, di 
\"id,.,J into thr,-c p:u-tA: "Why t ... ch '", 
"Are we prcpared to ccach7", and " How 
can Lindcnwood ,mrrovc reacher training 
through the General Education prow,im?" 
The motto for this y.-ar's meeting was: 
Better Teachers •.• lktter Schoola ... 
lktter Cie&cru •.. A lktter WorlJ. 
The morning scs•1on of the conference 
beg.in at 10 a. m. when co/fee and pastries 
wcrc ~rvcJ. Th11 '-""3.3 followcd by a 
rounJ ublc di.,cu.~•ion ci the rupon<iml• 
1ties and 1L1lls of a 1,-adll'r, with Dr. Sitg• 
mund lktt presidmii. Following this, 
Dr. Raymond Garnett presided o,•cr a 
panel prtll<!ntation with the alumna,· di•• 
c1using thor coll.:~• trnmng. 
The afternoon ...-, 10n was op,·ncJ at 
1 p. m. with a Book hh1b1t. arranged by 
Dr. l!hz.1bc1h Dawson. hell! in the C.Ollcgc 
Library. This w~ followed by a ~neral 
discu .. 1on of chilJrcn"s problcms, prc,1<.1cd 
owr by Ml55 Rita Mac ,.O,llcn former 
student h.!re. Miss Ely, ccacher in th 
St. Charles High &hool, then led a di$· 
cussion on ways to improve teaching. 
Drolinc Gillcttc, an alumna, cla..:d the 
m..-cung with a ,urrirary cJ :!-.i Jay'a pro, 
-=~'\.-Jing,. 
Alpha Psi O mega To 
Present 'Our Town' 
W ith Stellar Cast 
Thornton W1IJ.-r·1 ·Our Town" will 
he precc,nt.:d May ~ The play 15 apon• 
$01"ed hy L1n<.knwooJ's honorary dramaue 
society, Alpha P,1 Oml·iia, an<l 1s under 
tht direction of M11<-1 l;lo Ros.: Mit,hdl 
of the Spcc,h lxpartrucnt. 
"'Our Town .. w;u a au.:c.: ,fol lilm pro-
ducuon '°'\-.:ral )'<:Us ago. The pl,y 
adapt4 the Chine"! mcthoJ of present 1uon 
-u•ing only crude prop, and settings. 
Crowr·s Corner,, N. H.. 1s "Our 
Town." The play d.:acnbes a dO-<• 
s,....:non of Amcncan h,mj!. warmth. tiln• 
centy, and hone,t h\lng. 
The ca~t includes: 
ll,1rhara Henck,:, Marianne Metzger, 
Gwynn.· R061cr. $.illy I lam1U. M.ml>'ll 
Mangum, l',;;mcy f°an•hi,:r. P.c,-ctl>• Var• 
borough. Charlott,· Nolan. Mary Lou 
Rcc,c, J0.1n Stewart. Patn.:ia Stull, 11.:tty 
Hunt, Nancy Dana, Ruth Ann &ill. Jean 
Ri.:ht.·r, D.irb.ua Lloyd Muv Lou Brite, 
Roi crt.1 \..curt, Jo.:rcr,· \\'1lhams. Con• 
st;in,c S.:h'-",t~r. and Joyce Smith 
ST. C:IIARLES IIISTORY: 
ICnnt from Page 1) 
When the State of M1,<0Uri was wd• 
corned into thc f,·d,·ral Umon m 18n thc 
c iuz,,ns ol th.: St. Char ks community were 
making thl'l r b,J to csta hhsh thc state 
cap1t,1l h,·r.:. Th,· new capital, howc,cr, 
was mov,-J to thc .. C,ty of Jetfcrson" in 
182(, leaving the people to ~ttlc down to 
a p..":lccful. quiet city. 
Charming old red brick hou5<'?5, f,uc i• 
ntmg arch1tect\lrc of all kmJs, and th.! 
qu.unt ap~rancc of the ,1ty as a who!,· 
gm: St. Charks an air of gr:mousncss com• 
b1ncd with friendly pcopl,·. 
DELICIOUS H AMBURGERSI 
In Fact, All Kinds of 
EXCE LL E N T FOOD 
Snack Shack 
Vuiety of Sandwid,es 
Twenty-Four H our Service 
11 76 Clay 
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THE LINDEN LEAVES 
ARE WHISPERING 
A dvertising Class To Students Search Know ledge A t 
Attend Exhibit O f Ads Pere Marquette And Collinsville 
By Donna Mercer 
Jo Weeder has rccciwd another poetic 
tributc from her one anJ only. 
Jane Morrisey has that all,mystcnous• 
look nowadays as she iilows around the 
campus. I kr main theme IS '"Oh, Johnny. 
Oh." 
If doodling rewala the subconscious, 
Betty t lcrt1gcr i5 suhconBGiously inccrcstcd 
in Fred. 
Dorry Thomas h.?IJ a houac party at 
her parents' farm near C..'1\trn113, 111., w.-..:k 
encl heforc last. The guest list included 
Margy Crawford, Arminta H.irness, Joyce 
Creamer, Janie Horton. and Mary 
Neuh,m. 
Notice: 11ctty Divina would like to 
huy all surplus rccording3 of the new hit 
jiw tunc "j.1.:k" for h,·r colkction. 
Jack certainly has a profound elfoct on 
Peg 1f, knowing she is going to /Jl!C him for 
a few hours, she goes into hystcncs. 
Juniors And Seniors 
Dance Under Big Top To 
Music O f Harry Stonum 
The Jumors and Semor, danced to the 
music of Harry Stonum last S.1turday night 
at l.tnJcnwooJ's gala event of the yc.ir, 
the Jumor•S.:nior Prom. The the~ of 
the ClCCUS WU cani..-J 0\lt at both the 
h.lnquet and the ball which followed. 
In St. Louis, M ay 13 
Members of the Retail Advcrtising 
class will attcnJ thc Third Annual Exhibit 
of St. Louis Advertising on Tuesday eve• 
ning, May 11. That ni1tht has been 
dcs,gnareJ a, "f'..ollcgc Night, .. and the 
cxhibit 1s to be held m th.· <~IJ Room of 
Hotel Jcffcr<On. 
Thisexhtb1t, sponsored by the Women's 
Ad,•crtising Cluh of St. Louis, will display 
oumanding adwrtising created in St. 
Louis during the p:ist year. A first prize 
and honorablc m.,ntion will be awarded at 
a special dinner to be j!iwn on May n for 
the best cxhih,u in each of the following 
classifications: Newspapers, National 
Milgatincs, Trad,• Papen, Point of Sale. 
Oircct M.ul, Outdoor Adwrt1Amg and 
R.id10. 
The advertising class, which meeu on 
Tuesday evenings, is taught hy Miss Jane 
W1lhams of D'Arcy Atlwm,ing Ag.:ncy 
1n St. Louis. 
MUSCLE BOUND 
Lindenwood's energetic studcnu and 
professors haw gone far alidd in "'ar.:h of 
lmowl..-dgt in tho: p.l't ·wral w-. ... ·ks. The 
81010!0' lxpanmcnt took thetr •pnng mp 
to Pcrc Marqucttc, and th.: anthropology 
cl,ussea visited the S.1crcJ C11y of the 
Mounds at Colhn1v1ll>!, Ill. 
Aprroximatdy 4'1 stuJcnu pik.1 mto 
thc bus SJturd.,y, Apnl 19, und.Junt,·J h>· 
chilly, driuly weather. The P..-1\' Mar• 
qu~ttc trip is om· eagerly aw.med by older 
students, and tlus y..-ar prowd ,1 large 
drawing carJ for younger stuJcnt llot· 
any anJ :.oology d.i.~<S J1, i,kd into two 
groups unJer thc d,r..-ctton of Dr. M,mn 
Dawson and Dr. M.iry Talbot to pursue 
rcspcct1vc intcrcsts on different l11ke•. 
Although the dogwood wa, not y..-t in 
bloom, many wild flowers were s.'\.·n. The 
::oological class:.,, m ad111tion to finding 
small hcctles and land ma,ls. founJ .. ·wr.11 
crinoid fossils. After lunch, eaten ,lt th,· 
lodge. thO!IC with any enern left w.1lkcJ 
to Tucker's Hollow to study krns .ind 
m:.:s. The r.:sc of th..- .nuJ,:nr., .:ontcnt.-J 
thcm~lvcs with v1,·w1ng natur..- from a 
prone position. Miss McM,can, former 
a&111SWnt to the D,·an. wa, a wckomc 1,,i1e,t 
on the tnp. 
The followin11 S.1turJay many &t11 lent• 
drow over to C.Ollms,•11lc, Ill .. on 10 mt,'t"• 
The A. A. announced a hayride for eating anti informative tnp throu11h th,• 
ycncrtlay. The weather WM had, so mound,. Thc mp was preceded hy a 
the hayride will t.1ke place today. r.1lk Thursday hy Dr. L. L. Bcrnard. The 
Thtrty•scwn Lm<lenwood studenta 
made a physical cducat1on trip to Monti• 
cello on &1turd,ly, April 26. The program 
cormsted of softball and a ndmg meet. 
Many of the Lmd,·nwood girls met friend.1 
and had time to exchange news ac dinner. 
atud,•nta v1.:wed th.: largt mound of the 
Sun anJ !ll!veral ,nullcr ones. and arnd1.-J 
the ~trifacta r.imovcd from th<· mounds 
on disolay in a small museum thae. 
Miss Isaac's Father 
Juniors To Be Pinned 
By Seniors At Annual 
Class Day Ceremony 
Th Scmor will pm tlk' Junior• m th.· 
annu.il 1n111ng c,.,.,·mony w·h1, h will tak.: 
pt1c.: 111 Roemer Aud1tonum May it, at 
the r,·gu ar .:01wo.:at1on um,·. The S.:n1or• 
w,11 be wearing CilJ"' an.I gowns, and the 
Ju111ors will raraJ.: 111. in twos. W\.-;irmg 
wh1tc Jre.s.,es. A• <00n as cwryoO>! h;u 
entered the ,tudcnt body w,11 ~mg "Sd\001 
of Our Mother$... Pollow~ng th,~ th,· 
S.:mor• w1h pm rows of ydlow and wlutc 
on th.· Jumors. 
J, nr S:ro,t1an, proi,knt of th.: Jumor 
Cb, w,11 r<'spond with J short wlk on, 
'What 1s lnd1.:at.·d hy th.: Pinnmii C',,r,·• 
mony." 
V1rgmn Frank, th.· Sor,homorc (;la.'IS 
l'l"""J, nt. w,11 talk Otl, What the S.:n10N 
M,· tn to ti,-• 5.: bool. 
Roh.-ru Walter Fl\·•hman Cm,s pres• 
iJcnt, w,11 ,·xplam, ""\Vh,1t the S,mmra 
Me;m co th, Freshmen ... 
&tty llunter. pr,,.,t1~nt of th.· $.:nior 
CJas•. w·11l he ch,• l.1 c to sp,.-ak Her 
topic w 111 I,.,, What Lmd.:nwooJ Ma, 
Meant to thc S.:mors ·· 
To condu<lc the program the S.:niors 
will •mg ... R.:m.·mb.:r. th.- D.iys \Vc S1~nt 
H:re"' to th,: Jumor,; ~nJ as ~ 6nal g...,_tlW 
thc J11n1<>rs will return the eong. 
Seniors Prophecy A nd 
Will To Be Revealed 
The banquet began about 8 o'clock in -- Dies At G illespie, Ill. Th,· L1st Wall an<.1 Testament of th• 
~Dimng Room. The £,rot..,.t.;.;h;.;.in""i:'-t'-o-h= De-:~.-dm=-in_t,..o,,,_n,,,.n,..n,,,d.-t.,.a,,,h,.lc .. •t ,..c1-.,n,..i"'a..,in,,t_,ra,..m .. u_r_ala-r-t--- -lt-Sl!nmrt'tT"...-,"1tt t-,,- -~ ~pttt~I 
Jo '-""3.3-tO hnJ your nam.· pnnt on one ,,.:gJn on npru "1'I ano conunucll through M,u ~ I 1acs of ch,· Engh h -.~•n Llv Thii-·'·v rnormna at 11 o"clod<. 
f .L • I h. h d 1 the week. The mtnmu-'· ar•• almost -~ "' '"""1 ,. o u.c c owns. w IC ·rw as c .:wr •• ~ - l)en..rtmcnt was c~llcd to her hom.: in of h 
f, complctc?d for this ye.ir and .ill of tht halls ,- ,.O,t th. 1m tune. the lurnrc the sop w 
place cards. Then, almoat he ore you Cillespic. Ill., by th.: death of her lath.:r tt,JtcJ S.,mor, wall bc r.:waled whcn th.! 
k t h h t d Off arc working for those few ,v,inu that w,1 I new I you were t roug ,·a mg an •- on April ~2 • Mr. ls.tacs had hc,:n !n 111 C p J 
L .. ti k ff ,:nahlc them toc.,rn the plaqu·. la&S roph.:cy is rea • to tnc ance, to attempt to wor o some health for some umc. The studcnL, and 
of the Jmncr that you had Just fimsheJ. In the final clas'lo!S of th.: Maryville faculty cxrend their ,qncere s>•mpathy co 
Th,; menu was "5.1mply scrumptuous." as ohr-., show 1'1.ry Ann Snuth cook third thc f~mily. 
1t corm•ted of tomato im,c as an appe• Pie..• anJ Rom~ry ~lhorff" took fourth ============ 
tu.er, cdcr>•, olives, rCX\St turkq. dressing. in athc heginmn(I SJnglc.s. In 1hc prclim• 
mashed potatoes and gravy, buttered peas, inary claM<:s the following girls won rib-
Parker I lou..: rolls and butter, co/fee. and bona. lntermcd,atc single class Fifth. 
to cop 1t off, strawberry sundaes. Judy Hagerty; ,1xth Mane Koch, eighth. 
Butler (;ym was convcrtcd mto the \V1lhc Vi<!rtd. Nancy Kern anJ W1lhe 
Big Top w11h the merry-go-round Sl!r\"mg V1.:ml came m third in th.· Intermediate 
as an orchestra pit. To add still mor.: to Pair Class. 
the c1rcUJ atm05phere wi:r.: lions, tig>!rS, Onc of und.:nwooJ·s r,:ams of thn..>c. 
monkeys, and C\'try och.!r kind of animal, Rah Ou5h. N.in,y Dana, anJ Audrq 
slhouat.:d apinst d1o: lights along thc Mount. pla,cd third. Another tc:1m of 
wall. thr,-e. W1lhc V1.:ncl, Nancy Kern, and 
MAY PETE 
(('..ont. fron Pag.: 1) 
Mary Lou undbcrg Tll<" S.:mor At· 
t.:ndanu, who will enter next. '-"111 be 
Louise McGraw anJ llctty Oak. Thc 
rnembcrs of the court will bc announced 
by Rarb.ua Hcncke. 
The cnur.: student body will wear for, 
mal drca.,.,s m p.utd colors. The Fn:.vi• 
man Au.:nJants wtll carry old•fash10n.:d 
nos.:gays of peach colored Oowcrs; the 
Sophomores, bouquets of !Jvcnde.r Oowe.rs; 
the Jumor,, yellow Oowe~. ~nJ tli.? S.:niors 
blue. Oowera. The M.11J of lionor will 
ha,-e a bouqu.:t of pmk Bowers. 
Mane Koch, took fifth place. In the 
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The Oowa girls will be Suaan Garnett, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar• 
nett. and Dorothy La: 8..-rnard, daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. L. L. Bcrn;u-J. Tommy 
Oe,...:nge.r, son of Dr. and Mrs. Homer 
Clc,..enger, will be the crown b.:are.r. 
WE REPAIR RADIOS INTO 
PERFECT CONDITION 




THE ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY HAS I 
Try It S 0011! 
BENNINGS 
Records by any orchestra 
STRAND 
Bob Hore • Dorothy umour m 
MY PAVORITL BRUNETTE 
We.l11t.1<L1v M11y 7, for 4 J.1:,,s 
In B...1uuful Te hm,olor 
Ray M1lhnd • 13.Jrb;ira Stanwyck in 
CALIFORNIA 
Sun,Mo,1 
M1,k,•y RooO>!y • L..:w,s Stone In 
LOVf LAU<;fiS AT ANDY HARDY 
'fuL \Vd, M,1y JJ H 
THI! VERDICT 
Thurs f ,.s.,1. 
l'rmk Sinatra • Kathryn Grayson in 
IT MAPPENED IN 0ROOKLYN 
Have_; Your 
'Portrait 
with Y our "'Degree...; 
♦ 
KIDERLEN'S STUDIO 
(Work Done to Perfection) 
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Mme. Lyolene Predicts Styles W ill 
Be Simple And Natural 
The trend in clothing is toward the nat• 
ural and feminine, according to Madame 
Helene Lyolcne. interviewed here on her 
61.JCond visit to Linden wood this year. 
She added that styles are becomine simpler 
and less fussy. 
After her spring month at Lindcnwood, 
Madame Lyolenc will return to Kansas 
City to reach a group of twenty house• 
wives for two weeks. She has dcciJcd 
to adopt Kansas City aa a permanent home, 
since most of her activities arc now cen• 
tcrcd in the midwcst. She will be t..'3ch, 
ing at the Kansas Cit y Art Institute 16 
weeks a year. Although she will be 
unable to visit Paris this year, she plans 




Memories O f 
Early Days 
April '.2'l was 89'er day at Lindcnwood. 
The dinner program was symbolic of the 
opening of land in Oklahoma for white set-
tlement. 
Each table represented a town or 
particular incident in Oklahoma. The 
centerpieces wer.: the point of interest; 
some representing miniature brooms for 
th.: Broom Center at Lindsey; Turner 
Falls, complete with water and evergreens 
at Davis, and a capital building for Okla, 
homa City. 
After dinner the program was opened 
by Jean Temple, flresidcnt; and the singing 
was led by Barbara Watkins. Some of 
the songs sung were: "In Ole Okla, 
homa," "Oklahoma Hills Where I Was 
Dorn,., "8oomer,Sooner, •· "Oklahoma." 
and "0.A.M.C.--Oklahoma A. •nd M :· 
The program was dated "Oklahoma, 
188<)'1947. ·· It opened with Mary Lou 
Brite writing a term paper on the state or 
Oklahoma; Indians Pat Young and Dolores 
Pitts entered, followed by the band it, 
Maurice Etheridge. A parade of people 
entered discussing the high points and 
heauty of the state. the girls including 
Dot Drake, Joyce Creamer, 13c"erly Doy, 
Ian, and Ruth Jane Parker. 
Dr. Siegmund Beu, sponsor of the club, 
was inaugurated as go,·crnor of Oklahoma, 
and Mr. Grundhauser was inaugurated 
sheriff. Mr. Motley was gh·cn the hon, 
orary position of Indian Chief, and after 
receiving his headdress, he followed it 
with a loud, spine-tingling, "Yippee!'" 
Lindenwood to be Well 
Represented at O pera 
this Week in St. Louis 
Approximately 100 Lindenwood stu, 
dents will attend the fi"e scheduled per, 
formances of the Metropolitan Opera in 
St. Louis this season. 
Under the auspices of the St. Louis 
Symphony Society, the Metropolitan Op, 




GI FT S 
GIFTS 
Big and Little 
GIFTS 
STANDARD DRUG 
Your Gift Ce nter 
Madame Lyolene, speaking from a Paris 
point of view, said that the new skirt 
length was up to the individual and de, 
pended entirdy upon the structure of the 
ing, becoming morc feminine. Some 
legs. The skirt should end at the round of 
the calf. Shoulder shapes arc changing, 
becoming more feminine. Some padding 
may be used to extend the line of the 
shoulder, but according to Madame Lyo• 
lcne, the trcml is away from football pad, 
ding toward a more natural shoulder line. 
Sp..-aking tO students who wish to go 
into the fJShion world, Madame Lyolene 
suggested that they make plans for their 
career early enough in their college Life to 
be able to work and study toward a definite 
end. 
Style Show cont. from pg. one 
group or spring and s·, mer dresses. 
The fall aml winter dreSSC's were very 
fashionable. C:irlccn Jacobson looked 
sua"c in her brown satin two-pieced dress. 
Tiny covered buttons down the back and 
the interesting drawn cap sleeves empha, 
sized the bo..'3uty of the satin; Armina 
Kolmcr·s black crepe dress was a side drape, 
it had cap sleeves and a round neckline. 
Marie Steiert. Dolores Thomas, Nancy 
Kern. and Nell Province modeled suits 
that were designed anti taj(ored cxqui, 
sitdy. Mari.!"s suit was of gray wool, 
a shore cutaway jacket emphasized that it 
was douhlc breasted; Dolores Thomas 
looked very sweet in her conservative 
styled suit of beige plaid; Nancy Kern's 
suit waa modeled by Joan Heirholzer. It 
was a blue plaid wool. emphasis was on 
the 1'1as cut of the plaid jacket; Nell Prov, 
mcc modcleu a blue wool suit with a short 
cutaway jacket. The cuffs of the jacket 
were turned up ano buttoned to the sleeve. 
In 3 rustling black talf~l-• evening tlrcM 
Marilyn Mathis made a striking entrance; 
Jo Cho1sscr·s formal was a two-piece silver 
lame blousc and a black plaid skirt, the 
silver lame was repeated in the plaid; Alice 
Smith lookca as a goddess in her Grecian 
white jersey form.,( with its gold braid. 
Since matrimony is a thought in every 
girl's mind, "'Llndcnwood Fashions'' next 
pmentcd the Bridal Party. Miss Billie 
Farley sang "llccausc" and "I Lo"c You 
Truly." To the traditional wedding 
march Dolores Thomas and Marie Steiert 
entered as bridesmaids in identical old, 
fashioned blue dotteo swiss gowns. Molly 
Wh1tcka, as the maid of honor, followed 
the bridesmaids in a pink dotted swiss 
gown. The bride, Judy Sponenbarger, 
entered in a white mom: taffeta gown with 
a bustle effect. Over her shoulc.lcrs she 
wore a delicate cape or lace. She wore a 
fingertip ,·c1l of marqut&?tte. Her bou, 
quet was of gardenias and stephanotis. I 
Many guests of distinction were in the 
audience· Dr. and Mrs. McCluer, Mrs. 
James A. fu.-.:d or Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. 
N. L. McK··e of St Charles, Mr. Jack F. 
HooJ or St. Louis, Mrs. S. Paul of Kansas 
City Mo., Miss Mildred Francis of Kan, 
sas City, Mo, Mr. Nathan Gross, Miss 
Margaret Grau, Miss C,therinc Paust. 
and Miss Ahce Glasscock of the St. Louis 
Fashion Creators. 
THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 
This week Jackie Foreman joins the 
members of the Campus Hall of Fame. 
Coming to Lindenwood her Sophomore 
year, Jackie is one of the outstanding 
Seniors in campus activities. 
She is president of Triangle, vice 
president of the Poetry Society, vice 
president of the League of Women Voters, 
and a member or the Residence Council, 
Athletic Asso.:iation, and Future Teachers 
of America. 
Ha.iling from Little Rock, Ark., Jackie 
has blond hair and an occasional southern 
accent. As for the future, she plans to 
teach mathematics or chemistry, which is 
her major. 
At present she is teaching hiol~ in 
the St. Charles High School. 
Mother Of Nell 
Province Dies 
Lindcnwood expresses its sincere sym, 
pathy to Nell Province for the recent 
death of her mother. Mrs. Province had 
been in ill health for about two years. 
Nell, whose borne is in Paducah, Ky., is 
a member of this year"s Sophomore Class. 
Headline new, 
hstrae-ewue 
HAIR D RES SING 
by KAY DAUMIT 
Made wilh Lanolin, 
Lustre-Cre m e H air 
Dressing k eep s 






(The Store With The Glm Door) 
Flower's For All Occasions 
BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Phone: 148 
« Flowers Tele9r1phed Anywhere » 
Molly Freshman Discovers Spring 
is Fleeting and Life is Hectic 
Dear B.J. 
Here it is nearing midnight, but for once 
I can truthfully say lam all up to date with 
various and sundry papers, themes, and 
lessons, so now it is lcttcr•writing time 
again. It was a great relief the day that 
l put the finishing touches on my term 
theme, but there is a greater day coming 
when I put the finishing t0uches on my 
ready,to,go-home,for-the-summer packing. 
It's a funny thing, but this nearing the end 
of the year is kind of sad too. When you 
stop to think of all the frienc.ls you will say 
good,bye to, the wonderful times we've 
had here, and everything in general about 
college life is ending- well, it is kind or 
sad. 
These weeks since Easter vacation and 
also the few weeks ahead have been busy. 
In fact, to be truthful, I have been running 
around in a state of frenzy every minute. 
We have yet co look forward to May Day. 
Golly, that must be beautiful. l can sec 
it now-every girl in a formal traipsing 
over the campus, the queen and her court, 
the excitement, and all the visitors. That 
will really set this place a buzzing. 
Llndcnwood is really going all out now. 
Of All Things 
By Jo Anne Sm11h 
There is no doubt that an armed force 
costs money, but so c.locs the upkeep of a 
fire dcp;irtment. 
Not a week passes but what we have some 
special dinner such as the ones put on by 
the Oklahoma Club and the Sophomore 
Class, conferences either here or some• 
where clsc, A.A. play days, and oodles or 
field trips of all kinds. That trip with 
Dr. 13crnard to the Indian Mounds was 
really something. It brought pictures 
or covered wagons and the brave old pio-
neers to my mind. Someday I am going 
to Egypt, too, just to see what they have 
to offer in pyramids and sphinx. I feel 
that after all the trips to the museum. the 
zoo, Shaw's Gardens, the mounds, and to 
several other pl3ces of interest in nnd 
around St. Louis that I could eaaily sct 
myself up as a sightsecing guide. All l 
would need is one of the county buses and 
a megaphone to spend my summer riding 
all around St. Louis pointing out the sights. 
Shhhhhhh! Oh, oh, I bet that is Miss 
Holt coming to quiet this typ.?writer which 
I am pecking away madly on afrer hours. 
Douse the light! She's gone by now, 




CLERNING CALLED FOR 
and 
DELIVERED TO THE 
COLLEGE P. 0 . 
Special ~tes 
To Downtown St. Louis 
4 Can Ride as Che ap as J 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Prompt and Co11rteous Service 
Phone: 133 
IN A PACK AGE 
. . 
Herc's a natural for fun. It plays anywl,ere 
. . 
a t Lhc beach , o n Lrains, boats . and with rich, ; 
"big-set" electronic Lone, alway, 1 2 moLors: • 
E lectric (plug it in} or wind up (Lubes opcroLc • 
on battery}. • 
, There's no o ther phonograph with the unique 
• features o f Capito l's "Luxury" Po r table. 
• Re member· it's produced by a record nwnu• 
jaclurer, Lo g ive you rccorc.lcd mus ic at its best, 
• wl,cn and where you wa n t iL As k your rcc,-ord 
• d ealer for Capitol's 
• Luxury Portnhlr 
•••• \ll ,OJH\ \ 
'·"'\Jw, 
